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The Statesman, Scuam, Oregon. Friday, Aognst 17. 1351 9TUtSet forSoldieriFieldDeschutes, Rogue, NortKeast Offer Best Angling Prospects Memorial Day. May 30. also. Scientists "tag insects wiht ra
known ' as Decoration Day, was j dioactive materials to study their
first observed in 1869. ; I travel ItaUtfc ? t !r :

PORTLAND, Aug. 15-aV- Tb i Southwest: Sofne river trout Central: little Deschutes river mostly small fish caught toig Lava
r.j iOSO i 3Rtat Game, commission's weekly fishing' is civ fair with the best has been fairly good to the Cre- s- lake is slow. Daris lake is

-
. j .fishing bulletin: cxtches reported from headwaters, cent area. Big Deschutes river has Wickiup reservoir is providing

FINALmB3
Northwest: Fishing in the Me-- tributaries, and lakes. The water been generally food on trolling: some success with trolled Oat fish

Kenric. Sarftiam. Clackamas, and lis very low and clear.; Steelbead with flashers and worms. Sow or worms with flashers. J
tipper Willamette rivers is slow, fishing on single eggs in the upper good steelbead catches have been Northeast: Excellent catches of
Bait is best during the day. Caddis Rogue has produced very good picked op on the Big Deschutes Zastert Brook have been made
fliM r a rrmrf lure in the veninr. catches. Good catches of rainbow in the Mauoin area and the lower with dry flies at Unit. Horseshoe,

?
' ... v

D.Mountain lakes are best for ev-e- and cutthroat are being made on Deschutes is reported good for Razz, Green, Cheval, Long, and CHICAGO. Aug. 16-(V- Tbe awesome Cleveland Browns, cham-ni-ng

fly fishing. Water is very low troll in Florence lake. Salmon fish, steelhead on spinners and grass-- Steamboat lakes. High lake; anglers pions of professional football, tonight were installed as It point fav-a- nd

warm In the coastal streams ing is poor at Winchester bay. hoppers. Anting in the central are urged to use catch record cards orites to defeat the college all-star-s; of 1S50 in the 18th annual gun IS
and trout fishing is generally poor Bass fishing in tbe coastal lakes is Oregon lakes nas been poor to' oo ail tugn lake trips. - - I "nu,,uw iusdi. -

good. Bluebaclr. fishing is fair in fair. Elk and 2ftud lakes have been - soutneast: BUtzen river is pro-- The corneal mausurauns
the SiusUW and lower Lmpqua poor. Waldo lake is lair to food, riding good catches on bait and 1951 gridiron $eason, will be wit-rive- rs.

Steelhead angling is fair at North and South Twin lakes are fair evening fry fishing. Emigrant nessed by upwards of 80,000 spec--
with some fair catches in the Wil-

ton and Nestucca riven. Blueback
and Silver Salmon catches in the
lower reaches of the coast streams

Egyptian Wins
I tators in flood-light- ed oicuer' Steamboat and Winchester. All both slow. Good catches are re-- creek Is fair lor small ramoow on

south ported at little Cultus lake. Big bait Good evening fly fishing con--poor on the field with millions viewing the
battle on television sets or listen--are slow. Salmon fishing at As-- angling is

toria is good. Umpqua. Cultus has been only xairwitn tmues at Fisn lake. , Channel Race

! SATURDAY & SU'IDAY 0!!LY!

Sash Doors Moldings Plywood

Woodworking Machinery ;)

SALEf.l YILLAT.1ETTE SUPPLY
Corner Churdi and MHi Streets . : i

Ruth's Voice DOVER. Eng. Aug. 18-LF- V-ASetEtatovl Bfwmm Ember husky Egyptian raced across the
English Channel in 12 hours and

M Belfer tuna from baseball
broadcasting te eae ef the first
football create ef the fall season
wbea he calls the play-by-pl- ay

fsr the AO-st- ar feetban game be-
tween the Clevelaad Brewas and
the btereeUegiaie areata ef 15.
The game will be aired ta Salem

o 12 minutes today to win the 1.000
(12.800) first prize in the London
Daily Mail's annual channel swim.

Returns Hassan Hammad. 34, of Cairo,CorkyStock Racers
In Local Meet

ever xsui starting at 1
tealgbi. f clambered ashore at the foot of

Shakespeare Cliff tonight. He was
one minute ahead of Roger Lehog to radios.! A total of MS sta-

tions, a record for the event, willTo Mat Wars Morvanf France.
IrsN lln I 0)2P,.n,ncarry aescripuon ot tbe contest

coast-to-coa- stJ Television will be
presented by 48 stations.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16-(- JV

Babe Kath'a voice ts aw part
ef tbe home ran king's shrine
ta basebairs hall af fame at
CeoperstewB, N.T, :l I.:;.

A golden reeard ef Bath's
thank yoa-- U the fans, a
brak en-voic- ed, earnest expres-al- ea

ef araiitade to those hea-rt- ag

hlssrea bis day, April 27,
1S47. at Yankee Stadium, was
presented te the ball ef fame

1111 I It 3 1
I I Iff Jx mil a i a j-Bearded Sol dat Gorkv. one' ef The kfekoff is schedulde for :15the nastiest of the nasties in local uisuinso'PJtL. POT.wrestling circles, and one who

has .not been in these parts in The Browns, defeated only six
times In five years of champion-shi- n

competition, will enter themany weeks, makes a return ap

i Le Morvan gets 500 ($1,400)
for seconc place.

Brenda Fisher, 23 - year - old
English girl, won the 1.000 first
prize for women and apparently
set a new women's channel record
on her first try at it The judges
gave her time, subject to a re-che- ck

as 12 hours and 43 minutes.
The previous best time for a
woman swimmer --of the channel
was 13 hours, 23 minutes, by
Florence Chadwick of San Diego,
Cali-f- last year.

pearance at the armory next Tues- -
Roof with lifttimo aluminumf-- day night. Matchmaker Elton

Owen announces that the "Siber
contest with tremendous confi-
dence. The alt-sta-rs will be a par-
ticular target for the professionals

today by Prestdeat Vraak
White ef the Mataal Bread-eaatl- Bg

system. The record tbas

Promoter Mike Carry last night
announced the driving lineup for
the stock car racing meet Saturday
night at Hollywood bowl, listing
19 pilots and their mounts. From
two to six additional entries are
expected before eight o'clock Sa-
turday night, when the time trials
are scheduled to get under way.

Leading the lineup for the bowl
program is Burly Bill Weimann
and the' No. S Ford, a 1949 modeL

Welman and his battered but
swift white Ford have been a rug-
ged combination to beat for' --the
rest of the stock car drivers. Her-sch-el

McGriff downed Weimann in

vv ian Wolf Man" will tangle with
Frenchy Roy in the main mix! on since the collegians tnumpnea

over the Philadelphia Eagles, 17-- 7,
tne Tuesaav caro.

jeins ether kth asemeafM
saeh as eae ef the Babe's aal
farms, his spikes, bat, etc.

i i

a year ago. - jTve been trying to get Soldat
The presentation was Bart ef

the network's broadcast trtbate BASEBALL MOST DANGEROUS
The race was won last year also

by an Egyptian, Hassan Abd El
Return, in a record 10 hours and
49 minutes.

AND SAVEI f ji

"Mi :

10 Down, 30 Months to Pay

CALL 2-00- 50
5

Villamctto Aluminum Shinglo Co.
I 3025 PortUnd Road f :';

and his brother Ivan back in the
Northwest for weeks, Owen in-
cluded with his announcement,
"and have finally succeeded. Ivan
isn't here yet but will be along

te Rath ea the third anniver-
sary ef his death. Xath diedthe 50 --lap main event the last

time the stocks were here, but Mc Aag. It. ma.
CHICAGO,! Aug.

not boxing or football has
been the most dangerous sport in
New York City for the last 32
years. Dr. Thomas A. Gonzales of

later on."
Grif f is now in the east and won't Although upset this week by juries brought death to 43 players

from 1918 to 1950 as many as
fnrttHall and hoxinf deaths com--Vic Hockey ClubKenny Mayne in a 'prelim shot

here, Roy was given the mainer the New York cniei mecucai w ' ,v w

aminexV office said baseball in--1 bined.
be able to show Saturday night.

Such other stock driving vets
as Jimmie Wflxerson, Ray Elliott,
Bill Amick, Bud Emra. - Gordy

FAT VIDAN
May eater contest with Soldat on the strength of the Placed on Blockpopular Frenchman's long series

of excellent matches in the local
iHaines and Armond Mill en are in

eluded in the lineup, however, and bleep bin. That and the fact that
Owen wants to toss Gorky againstall will be aiming for the rotund Crbthers Topsfavorite.

VICTORIA, B. C, Aug.
Patrick, owner of the

Victoria Cougars, announced this
afternoon that his franchise and
the 1951 Pacific coast j hockey
league champions were up for

Drivers and their cars now re
a top gladiator. ;

Prelims for the card will be an
nounced later by Owen. ; -Ladies Actiongistered by Carty: I (1948 Ply-

mouth) WUkerson. 2 (1950 Ford)
sale.Haines. 3 (1949 Ford) Weimann. Millard Pekar with a 30 was inMrs. Morris Crothers with a 285 (1943 Ford) Elliott. (1949
TRIBE VS. SOXfirst place. . fOlds) Amick. 8 (1950 Mercury) won the Class A division of the

Match vs. I Par tournament held Today's major league baseballWally Gervais. 9 (1949 Olds) Bud Mrs. Robert Marr won the Class
Emra. 10 (1949 Ford) Keith OUen. D competition, a straight low net broadcast over KOCO and the

Liberty Broadcasting Co.. startingWednesday:, at Salem Golf course12 (1949 Chevrolet) Jimmy event with a score of 75. Thatduring "Ladies Day Tops In at 12:15 pjn will be the Cleve-
land Indians at Chicago White Sox
American league clash. j

B competition was Mrs. Ed Roth score also won the weekly John
son Prize for Mrs. Marr. ,with a 29. and in Class C Mrs.

Watts. 14 (19S1 Nash) Len Sutton.
15 (1949 Ford) Max Humm. IS
(1949 Plymouth) Chick LaLond.
20 (1949 Plymouth) driver to be
named. 22 (1948 Ford) Jeff Bell.
44 (1949" Chevrolet) Millen. 76
(1949 Olds) Don McEllish. 88
(1949 Olds) Ford Trimble. 85
(1950 Ford) Stan Anderson.

As an added feature of the meet
eight ari motorcycle ' riding
teams are to engage in a balloon--
busting contest. Two riders Will be
on each cycle, one driving and the

! . vasN. . V
TIRE STORE

ether trying to break balloons
clinging to the opposing riders.
Paper batons,' with broom-stic- ks

enclosed, ' are used in the contest
The ' balloon-busti- ng spree has

iroved a big hit with PortlandJans this season. There is a good

PHONE 91TRADE AND HIGH STREETS

possibility that Racing Referee
Pat Vidan, an expert on a motor
cycle, may enter the contest.

Torigayt Far Too Tiny,
So Judged the Limey a

- NEW YORK, Ag. ll-WV-They

wasted ta swim the channel se
briay, bat officials said no, you're
Bach too tiny.

Se the aids came 'back on
plane today, with their parents.
Elisabeth and Rassell Tengay.

The sister aad brother who were
t have made the big dive are
foar-year-o- id Kathy, aad "Babba,
Just five.

o

It

o

6

. The father said they'd soon ge
west, en a movie -- making qaesL

Then they bearded an afternoon
flight: they get heme to Miami,
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i fFuu, tonight. .

Double Row ILcfl Clhlopip-prjirpo- coToday's Pilchers 2 Ann Lengths
'

! i :

NATIONAL XXAGUX: Brooklyn at
Boston Z. twl-aig- M Roe (!- - and
PodbieUn (1-- J va Sara 4--13 1 and Sur-ko- ot

--9), New York at Philadelphia
inlcbtt Corwin J--0 vs Church 112--

You can crosscut 1 stock

in i 16" and 24" widths,

and rip a maximum of 36".

grease-seale- d- j

for-Iif-e Bearings
'

.
- i

Doubt row bearings on
carriage head mean mot
rigidity and greater ease
of operation.

, Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)
Kelly (n va Queen (4--7) or Law
(3-- S. St. Louis at Cincinnati (night)
Lanier -- ) vs Wehmeler (3-4- ). !

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland at
Chicago FcUer (l-- 4 and Chak
ales (S-- 3 vs Fierce (li-i- ot and uum-pe- rt

(S-4- ). Detroit at SU Louis (night
Cray (3-1- 0) vs McDonald i-- 3.

Boston at Washington (night Wight
vs Marrero (11-S- ). Philadelphia

at isew Tom (tugm) uooper (T-f- l)

ts jteynoras or urtrmn

Look and Learn S

: By A. C Geedea ',

Low Dead Rise

12 Deeper Cut
Hat surface en bottom f
motor permits creator va
of cuttiMg SeoL Yev can

Vf 14 hw blade and gtt
4V4" evt ? :4

1. Does anything move faster
than heat radiation?

14 Motor
Capacities
J Available b
2RP.nd3Kf.
j single pkas

3 H. P. and 5 H. P.
! rhre pkas

2. What substance from milk is Liberal Trade-I- nused for making glue, sizing, and
elastics?

3. Who became president of tbe
U.S. whenMcKlnley was assas On Riverside Deluxe Tiressinated? i

4. Of what country is Helsinki
the capital city? I

5. What well-kno- wn bird . can
WARDS DELUXE DELUXE AIR CUSHIONfly backwards? . .

. ANSWERS
1. No. Light, heat, . and other

forms of electromagnetic waves 6J0-1-3.00-2- 8 18.9516.95 TomTaxhave the same speed; which can
not be exceeded.

2. Casein, or milk protein.
S. Theodore BoosevelL
4. Finland. .
8. Hummingbird. -

Ttss0 in:proYcn:cnts

in yesr

; s!!d:r$''$3:
Have been made to Help
you stay ahead In this fast
building market-- to stay
ahead and keep making
moneyl - ! .

I Totally-- j

- j Enclosed ;

Fan-Cool- ed i

i Motor ;

At no greater cost than
open motors. i ,.

frode--m your troublesome, unused auleoge on new tirst-fcn-e, tlrst-quo- lr

Deluxe Kres. Mode w3b cold rubber, they lost longer, yet cost Use
iSon other first-lin-e fires. YouTI yet sure-foot- ed trochon, soter stops ost

Wet navemenrs. Wkie, flat tread runs cswetly, steers eaury. Low priced.Thanksgiving Days have been
observed in America on various
dates ever since November, 1921,

Here b the idea!, aH-purp- rrr1 fn? yea cscd to cut cosU
and step trp production in your f&mt. DcWalt lis ounr
merriinrs in ooet It dadoes; routa, cbapea; tcnoca, grinds,
taada, etc! It's fast, accurate, tafej depeadible. It takes up
little floor spaceend streamlines all your cutting, oper
gdxnav Come in and let txs dembnstrate mil the cuts this
toutlle rqM . n Tm f

WARDS DELUXE TUBES

Your tires are only as good as
- your lubes. Buy new Deluxe

tubes far asore sir mileage.

. : (0 f " la
CPLM TODAYS TH 9 Pi M. VC j --Vi the Water L .5
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